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Welcome to the original.
Can engineers make good furniture? Above all, can engineers make good-looking furniture? The answer is a resounding yes, twice over. At Spectral, we have been working (rather successfully) at the interface between beautiful interiors and state-of-the-art consumer electronics for 25 years. In fact, we have been pioneers in this market segment – with innovative ideas, such as the out-of-sight integration of sound systems. What’s more, we are acknowledged leaders in the development of smart furniture – with solutions that are as intelligent as they are elegant. So, treat yourself, and your living room, to the original. You’ll love it.

Spectral’s management duo:
Markus Krämer and Frank Krämer
Start now instead of waiting a long time. Those who are just in love don’t want to wait for the first date forever. You don’t have to: All TV furniture, TV stands and racks that you find in this catalogue will leave our factory within 24 hours after ordering. And will arrive rather quickly in your living room. Look forward to the usual Spectral quality at the speed of light – and cool down the bubbly.

If you’d like to delve deeper into the world of Spectral, you may wish to take a look around our Website: www.spectral.eu. It presents all of our collections, models, versions, and options – and is sure to showcase a product that’s just perfect for you.
**Top seller – Spectral Scala SC2004-SNG-SAT**

Spectral Scala lowboard 200cm wide with high-quality surface finished in scratch-resistant, matte satin glass and an acoustic fabric flap. It provides storage space as well as being perfect for most standard soundbars, subwoofers and technical components.

**Model**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>SC2004</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>w x h x d (cm)</td>
<td>200 x 43.4 x 48.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>max. soundbar</td>
<td>189.3 x 21 x 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RRP</td>
<td>SEK 30,430</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Features**

- Cable opening on top panel
- Height adjustable soundbar shelf
- Subwoofer opening on left
- Two clear glass shelves
- Grip rail finished in black matte
- Floor standing on EDGE feet finished in black matte

**Colour**

- Cabinet: SNG
- Fabric front: Silver

**Accessories**

- **TX300-600** TV mount in black (BG). Includes universal adapter for VESA 100 x 100 to 600 x 400
- **ZU2139** cable opening cover finished in white, cable entry possible
- **ZU2140** cable opening cover finished in black, cable entry possible
- **LED-SC200-01** LED lighting board on rear of furniture (top, left and right illumination). Includes connection kit LED-AN1 for operation via concealed touch switch on top of furniture

**RRP**

- **SEK 4,180**
- **SEK 100**
- **SEK 100**
- **SEK 4,080**

Recommended retail price including VAT | excluding shipment or assembly

---

Spectral Scala

---

 Recommended retail price including VAT | excluding shipment or assembly
Spectral Scala SC1650-SNG-SAT

Spectral Scala lowboard 165 cm wide with high-quality surface finished in scratch-resistant, matte satin glass and a flap. Provides storage space and is suitable for technical components.

Model | w x h x d (cm) | RRP (SEK)
--- | --- | ---
SC1650 | 165,2 x 38 x 48,2 | 20,980

Features
- Flap with aluminum grip rail
- Cable opening on top panel
- Three clear glass shelves
- Floor-standing with high-quality slim aluminum feet

Colour
- SNG
- Cabinet
- Snow

Accessories
- TX300-600 TV mount in aluminum (AL). Includes universal adapter for VESA 100 x 100 to 600 x 400
- ZU1864 IR link system for convenient control of audio and video equipment with the furniture flap closed
- ZU2139 cable opening cover finished in white, cable entry possible
- LED-SC165-01 LED lighting board on rear of furniture (top, left and right illumination). Includes connection kit LED-AN1 for operation via concealed touch switch on top of furniture

Color
- Snow

RRP from SEK 20,980

Recommended retail price including VAT | excluding shipment or assembly

Spectral Scala SC1654-SNG-SAT

Spectral Scala lowboard 165 cm wide with high-quality surface finished in scratch-resistant, matte satin glass and an acoustic fabric flap. It provides storage space as well as being perfect for most standard soundbars, subwoofers and technical components.

Model | w x h x d (cm) | max. soundbar | RRP (SEK)
--- | --- | --- | ---
SC1654 | 165,2 x 38 x 48,2 | 154,5 x 21 x 11 | 25,180

Features
- Cable opening on top panel
- Height adjustable soundbar shelf
- Subwoofer opening on left
- Two clear glass shelves
- Floor-standing with high-quality slim aluminum feet

Colour
- SNG
- Cabinet
- SF

Accessories
- TX300-600 TV mount in aluminum (AL). Includes universal adapter for VESA 100 x 100 to 600 x 400
- ZU2139 cable opening cover finished in white, cable entry possible
- LED-SC165-01 LED lighting board on rear of furniture (top, left and right illumination). Includes connection kit LED-AN1 for operation via concealed touch switch on top of furniture

Color
- Snow
- Silver

RRP from SEK 25,180

Recommended retail price including VAT | excluding shipment or assembly
## Mounting methods and dimensions

### SC models

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>w × h × d (cm)*</th>
<th>int. dimension a</th>
<th>int. dimension b</th>
<th>Height-adjustable aluminium feet h = 7.6 cm</th>
<th>Height-adjustable EDGE feet h = 13 cm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SC1650-SNG-SAT</td>
<td>165.2 × 30.4 × 48.2</td>
<td>3x 52.6 × 26.8 × 43.4</td>
<td>–</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC1654-SNG-SAT</td>
<td>165.2 × 30.4 × 48.2</td>
<td>3x 52.6 × 26.8 × 43.4</td>
<td>52.6 × 4.1–13.1 × 43.4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC2004-SNG-SAT</td>
<td>200 × 30.4 × 48.2</td>
<td>3x 64.2 × 26.8 × 43.4</td>
<td>64.2 × 4.1–13.1 × 43.4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* * * 

---

## Load

### Lowboards

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Max. total load (in kg)*</th>
<th>Max. load on top plate (in kg)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>All models</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### TV mount

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Max. load (in kg)</th>
<th>Glass shelf Max. load for each glass shelf (in kg)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TX</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Does not include load from TV mount.

---

### Under soundbar

Space for AV equipment

### Behind soundbar

Space for subwoofer

---

* External dimensions without feet.
Top seller – Spectral Brick BR1502-CM-SAT

Spectral Brick lowboard 150 cm wide with high-quality surface finished in scratch-resistant, matte satin glass. With flap at the bottom and an acoustic fabric flap at the top. It provides storage space as well as being perfect for most standard soundbars, subwoofers and technical components.

Model

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>BR1502</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>w x h x d (cm)</td>
<td>150.9 x 51.3 x 52.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>max. soundbar</td>
<td>139.2 x 13.3 x 12.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RRP</td>
<td>SEK 27,280</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Features

- Cable opening on top panel
- Upper inner compartment with recessed center bar
- Floor standing on EDGE feet finished in black matte

Colour

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Colour</th>
<th>CM</th>
<th>GF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cabinet</td>
<td>Cement</td>
<td>Graphite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fabric front</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Accessories

- TX180-600 TV mount in black (BG)
  - Includes universal adapter for VESA 100 x 100 to 600 x 400
  RRP: SEK 4,180

- ZU1864 IR link system for convenient control of audio and video equipment with the furniture flap closed
  RRP: SEK 1,680

- ZU2140 cable opening cover finished in black, cable entry possible
  RRP: SEK 100

- LED-BR150-01 LED lighting board on rear of furniture (top, left and right illumination). Includes connection kit LED-AN1 for operation via concealed touch switch on top of furniture
  RRP: SEK 3,560

Recommended retail price including VAT | excluding shipment or assembly

RRP from SEK 27,280
Spectral Brick BR1502-SNG-SAT

Spectral Brick lowboard 150 cm wide with high-quality surface scratch-resistant, matte satin glass. With an upper flap and a lower drawer section. Available with standard plinth without sound integration, sound plinth for soundbars or plinth for use with a Spectral sound system.

Model

BR1502

w × h × d (cm)  150.9 × 38.3 × 52.5

RRP

SEK 29,910

Features

- Cable opening on top panel
- Top section flap, bottom section drawer
- Internal cable management
- Floor standing using plinth of choice

Select plinth

- BR1520 — standard plinth for use without sound, h = 12 cm, black (BG)
- BR1524 — sound plinth including soundbar shelf for various soundbars, h = 20.3 cm, with fabric front in black (BF)
- BR1531 — plinth for Spectral sound system, h = 17.3 cm, with fabric front in black (BF), only for use in conjunction with:
  - Spectral sound system SCA3, 200 watts
  - Spectral sound system BRA3, 300 watts

Accessories

- TX380-600 TV mount in aluminium (AL)
  Includes universal adapter for VESA 100 x 100 to 600 x 400
  SEK 4,180
- LED-BR150-01 LED lighting board on rear of furniture (top, left and right illumination). Includes connection kit LED-AN1 for operation via concealed touch switch on top of furniture.
  SEK 3,560

Recommended retail price including VAT | excluding shipment or assembly

RRP

SEK 7,860

RRP from

SEK 29,910

Spectral Brick BR2001-SNG-SAT

Spectral Brick lowboard 200 cm wide with high-quality surface scratch-resistant, matte satin glass. With a flap on left and a drawer on right side. Available with standard plinth without sound integration, sound plinth for soundbars or plinth with a Spectral sound system.

Model

BR2001

w × h × d (cm)  200.3 × 50.4 × 52.5

RRP

SEK 33,580

Features

- Cable opening on top panel
- Flap on left and drawer on right
- Internal cable management
- Floor standing using plinth of choice

Select plinth

- BR2020 — standard plinth for use without sound, h = 12 cm, black (BG)
- BR2024 — sound plinth including soundbar shelf for various soundbars, h = 20.3 cm, with fabric front in black (BF)
- BR2031 — plinth for Spectral sound system, h = 17.3 cm, with fabric front in black (BF), only for use in conjunction with:
  - Spectral sound system SCA3, 200 watts
  - Spectral sound system BRA3, 300 watts

Accessories

- TX300-600 TV mount in aluminium (AL)
  Includes universal adapter for VESA 100 x 100 to 600 x 400
  SEK 4,180
- LED-BR200-01 LED lighting board on rear of furniture (top, left and right illumination). Includes connection kit LED-AN1 for operation via concealed touch switch on top of furniture.
  SEK 4,080

Recommended retail price including VAT | excluding shipment or assembly

RRP

SEK 4,080

RRP from

SEK 33,580
Spectral sound systems in comparison.

**Dimensions (w × h × d)**
- **SCA3**: 85 × 12.8 × 30 cm
- **BRA3**: 90 × 13.6 × 31 cm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>SCA3</th>
<th>BRA3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Optical input (digital)</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coaxial input (digital)</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RCA input (analogue)</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3× HDMI® input</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1× HDMI® with ARC output</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bluetooth® 4.0</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IR learning function</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dolby® Digital</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dolby Atmos®</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DTS-HD®</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCM 24 bits / 96 khz</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.1 virtual surround system</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HDCP 2.2</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multroom</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chromecast built-in for audio</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ceramic loudspeaker chassis</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes IR remote control</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Output</td>
<td>200 watts</td>
<td>300 watts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RRP</strong></td>
<td>SEK 7,860</td>
<td>SEK 17,830</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Virtual surround sound**
A virtual surround sound system comprises left and right speakers, plus a 2.1 subwoofer in a compact enclosure. The sound is mixed to create a surround effect at your ear. But unlike conventional systems, there’s no need to install five speakers and a 5.1 subwoofer. What’s more, the DTS® Tru-Surround technology does not require walls or other reflectors.

Recommended retail price including VAT | excluding shipment or assembly
## Mounting methods and dimensions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>w × h × d (cm)</th>
<th>Height-adjustable EDGE feet</th>
<th>Standard plinth</th>
<th>Universal sound plinth</th>
<th>Plinth for Spectral sound system</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>models w = 150</td>
<td>H = 13</td>
<td>110 × 12 × 40,5</td>
<td>109.9 × 20.3 × 41.8</td>
<td>109.9 × 17.5 × 41.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>models w = 200</td>
<td></td>
<td>160 × 12 × 40,5</td>
<td>159.9 × 20.3 × 41.8</td>
<td>159.9 × 17.3 × 41.8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Load

### Lowboards

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>All models</th>
<th>Max. total load (in kg)*</th>
<th>Max. load on top plate (in kg)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>60</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Drawer

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Max. load for each drawer compartment (in kg)**</th>
<th>SL</th>
<th>TX</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SL</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>** Units with drawer must be mounted to rear wall (mounting materials are supplied).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### TV mount

Max. load for each glass shelf (in kg)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Max. load for each glass shelf (in kg)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Does not include load from TV mount.

### Glass shelf

* Does not include load from TV mount.

### BR models

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>w × h × d (cm)*</th>
<th>BR1502-CM-SAT</th>
<th>150.9 × 38.3 × 52.5</th>
<th>3x 47.8 × 14.7 × 47.5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>int. dimension a</td>
<td>3x 47.8 × 14.7 × 47.5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>int. dimension b</td>
<td>3x 47.8 × 14.7 × 47.5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>int. dimension SL a</td>
<td>3x 43.6 × 10.7 × 27.4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>int. dimension SL b</td>
<td>3x 43.6 × 10.7 × 27.4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

** Units with drawer must be mounted to rear wall (mounting materials are supplied).**

* External dimensions without feet or plinth.

## Units

- **Units w = 150 cm**
- **Units w = 200 cm**
Top seller – Spectral Next NXS2004-GN-SAT

Spectral Next lowboard 200 cm wide with two flaps plus fabric flap in the middle and glass cover plate in matte satin. It provides storage space as well as being perfect for most standard soundbars, subwoofers and technical components.

**Model**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>w × h × d (cm)</th>
<th>max. soundbar</th>
<th>RRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NXS2004</td>
<td>200 × 45.5 × 48</td>
<td>91 × 20.5 × 11</td>
<td>SEK 20,980</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Features**

- Glass cover plate in matte satin including cable opening
- Height adjustable soundbar shelf
- Subwoofer opening on the right
- Shelf in the left compartment and cable duct in the right compartment
- Floor standing on EDGE feet finished in black matte

**Colour**

- Cabinet: Granite
- Fabric front: Grey

**Accessories**

- T60-600 TV mount in black (BG). Includes universal adapter for VESA 100 x 100 to 600 x 400: SEK 3,130
- ZU1864 IR link system for convenient control of audio and video equipment with the furniture flap closed: SEK 1,680
- ZU2140 cable opening cover finished in black, cable entry possible: SEK 100
- LED-NXS200-01 LED lighting board on rear of furniture (top, left and right illumination). Includes connection kit LED-AN1 for operation via concealed touch switch on top of furniture: SEK 4,080

RRP from SEK 20,980

Recommended retail price including VAT | excluding shipment or assembly
Spectral Next NXS1400

- **Model**: NXS1400
- **Features**:
  - Cable opening on top panel
  - Floor-standing with height-adjustable glides
- **Choice of colours**:
  - SNG (Snow)
  - BG (Black)
- **Accessories**:
  - T60-600 TV mount in aluminium (AL)
  - Includes universal adapter for VESA 100 x 100 to 600 x 400
  - ZU1864 IR link system for convenient control of audio and video equipment with the furniture flap closed
  - LED-NXS140-01 LED lighting board on rear of furniture (top, left and right illumination). Includes connection kit LED-AN1 for operation via concealed touch switch on top of furniture.
- **w × h × d (cm)**: 140 × 35,7 × 48
- **RRP**: SEK 11,530

Spectral Next NXS1404

- **Model**: NXS1404
- **Features**:
  - Cable opening on top panel
  - Floor-standing with height-adjustable glides
  - Front flap with acoustic fabric
  - Height adjustable soundbar shelf
  - Subwoofer opening on the right
- **Choice of colours**:
  - SNG SF BF (Snow/Silver/Black)
  - BG (Black)
- **Accessories**:
  - T60-600 TV mount in aluminium (AL)
    - Includes universal adapter for VESA 100 x 100 to 600 x 400
  - LED-NXS140-01 LED lighting board on rear of furniture (top, left and right illumination). Includes connection kit LED-AN1 for operation via concealed touch switch on top of furniture.
- **w × h × d (cm)**: 140 × 55,7 × 48
- **RRP**: SEK 13,210

Recommended retail price including VAT | excluding shipment or assembly

**RRP from SEK 11,530**

**RRP from SEK 13,210**
Spectral Next NXS1600

Spectral Next lowboard 160 cm wide with flap and wooden top panel in cabinet colour. It provides plenty of storage space and is suitable for technical components.

Model
NXS1600

w × h × d (cm)
160 × 35.7 × 48

RRP
SEK 12,580

Features
Choice of colours

Cable opening on top panel
Floor-standing with height-adjustable glides

SNB

Accessories

T60-600 TV mount in aluminium (AL)
Includes universal adapter for VESA 100 x 100 to 600 x 400
SEK 3.130

ZU1864 IR link system for convenient control of audio and video equipment with the furniture flap closed
SEK 3.450

LED-NXS160-01 LED lighting board on rear of furniture (top, left and right illumination). Includes connection kit LED-AN1 for operation via concealed touch switch on top of furniture.
SEK 3.450

RRP from
SEK 12,580

Spectral Next NXS1604

Spectral Next lowboard 160 cm wide with fabric flap and wooden top panel in cabinet colour. It provides storage space as well as being perfect for most standard soundbars, subwoofers and technical components.

Model
NXS1604

w × h × d (cm)
160 × 35.7 × 48
max. soundbar 150 × 20.5 × 11

RRP
SEK 15,310

Features

Cable opening on top panel
Floor-standing with height-adjustable glides

SNB SF BG BF

Accessories

T60-600 TV mount in aluminium (AL)
Includes universal adapter for VESA 100 x 100 to 600 x 400
SEK 3.130

LED-NXS160-01 LED lighting board on rear of furniture (top, left and right illumination). Includes connection kit LED-AN1 for operation via concealed touch switch on top of furniture.
SEK 3.450

RRP from
SEK 15,310

Recommended retail price including VAT | excluding shipment or assembly
Spectral Next NXS1800

Spectral Next lowboard 180 cm wide with three flaps and wooden top panel in cabinet colour. Offers plenty of storage space and is suitable for technical components.

### Model

- **NXS1800**
  - **w × h × d (cm)**: 180 × 35.7 × 48
  - **RRP**: SEK 13.950

### Features

- Cable opening on top panel
- Floor-standing with height-adjustable glides

### Choice of colours

- **SN**: Snow
- **BG**: Black

### Accessories

- **T60-600 TV mount in aluminium (AL).** Includes universal adapter for VESA 100 x 100 to 600 x 400
- **ZU1864 IR link system for convenient control of audio and video equipment with the furniture flap closed**
- **LED-NXS180-01 LED lighting board on rear of furniture** (top, left and right illumination). Includes connection kit LED-AN1 for operation via concealed touch switch on top of furniture.

### Features

- **max. soundbar** up to 80"

### Accessories

- **T60-600 TV mount in aluminium (AL).** Includes universal adapter for VESA 100 x 100 to 600 x 400
- **ZU1864 IR link system for convenient control of audio and video equipment with the furniture flap closed**
- **LED-NXS180-01 LED lighting board on rear of furniture** (top, left and right illumination). Includes connection kit LED-AN1 for operation via concealed touch switch on top of furniture.

### Choice of colours

- **SN**: Snow
- **BF**: Black

### RRP

- **SEK 13.950**

---

Spectral Next NXS1804

Spectral Next lowboard 180 cm wide with two flaps plus fabric flap in the middle and wooden top panel in cabinet colour. It provides storage space as well as being perfect for most standard soundbars, subwoofers and technical components.

### Model

- **NXS1804**
  - **w × h × d (cm)**: 180 × 35.7 × 48
  - **RRP**: SEK 15.830

### Features

- Cable opening on top panel
- Front flap with acoustic fabric
- Height adjustable soundbar shelf
- Subwoofer opening on the right
- Floor-standing with height-adjustable glides

### Choice of colours

- **SN**: Snow
- **SF**: Silver
- **BG**: Black
- **BF**: Black

### Accessories

- **T60-600 TV mount in aluminium (AL).** Includes universal adapter for VESA 100 x 100 to 600 x 400
- **ZU1864 IR link system for convenient control of audio and video equipment with the furniture flap closed**
- **LED-NXS180-01 LED lighting board on rear of furniture** (top, left and right illumination). Includes connection kit LED-AN1 for operation via concealed touch switch on top of furniture.

### Features

- **max. soundbar** up to 80"

### Accessories

- **T60-600 TV mount in aluminium (AL).** Includes universal adapter for VESA 100 x 100 to 600 x 400
- **ZU1864 IR link system for convenient control of audio and video equipment with the furniture flap closed**
- **LED-NXS180-01 LED lighting board on rear of furniture** (top, left and right illumination). Includes connection kit LED-AN1 for operation via concealed touch switch on top of furniture.

### Choice of colours

- **SN**: Snow/Silver
- **BF**: Black/Black

### RRP

- **SEK 15.830**

---

Recommended retail price including VAT | excluding shipment or assembly

---

Recommended retail price including VAT | excluding shipment or assembly
### Spectral Next NXS2000

#### Model

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>w × h × d (cm)</th>
<th>NXS2000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RRP</td>
<td>SEK 14.680</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Features

- Cable opening on top panel
- Floor-standing with height-adjustable glides
- Cable opening on top panel
- Floor-standing with height-adjustable glides

#### Choice of colours

- SNG
- BG
- cabinet
- cabinet

#### Accessories

- **T60-600** TV mount in aluminium (AL)
- Includes universal adapter for VESA 100 x 100 to 600 x 400
- **ZU1864** IR link system for convenient control of audio and video equipment with the furniture flap closed
- **LED-NXS200-01** LED lighting board on rear of furniture (top, left and right illumination). Includes connection kit LED-AN1 for operation via concealed touch switch on top of furniture.

### Spectral Next NXS2004

#### Model

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>w × h × d (cm)</th>
<th>NXS2004</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>max. soundbar</td>
<td>200 × 35.7 × 48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RRP</td>
<td>SEK 16.880</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Features

- Cable opening on top panel
- Front flap with acoustic fabric
- Height adjustable soundbar shelf
- Subwoofer opening on the right
- Floor-standing with height-adjustable glides

#### Choice of colours

- SNG
- SF
- BG
- BF
- cabinet/fabric
- cabinet/fabric

#### Accessories

- **T60-600** TV mount in aluminium (AL)
- Includes universal adapter for VESA 100 x 100 to 600 x 400
- **ZU1864** IR link system for convenient control of audio and video equipment with the furniture flap closed
- **LED-NXS200-01** LED lighting board on rear of furniture (top, left and right illumination). Includes connection kit LED-AN1 for operation via concealed touch switch on top of furniture.

---

Spectral Next lowboard 200 cm wide with three flaps and wooden top panel in cabinet colour. Offers plenty of storage space and is suitable for technical components.

Spectral Next lowboard 200 cm wide with two flaps plus fabric flap in the middle and wooden top panel in cabinet colour. It provides storage space as well as being perfect for most standard soundbars, subwoofers and technical components.
Mounting methods and dimensions

NXS models

**storage**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Width × Height × Depth (cm)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NXS1400</td>
<td>140 × 33,2 × 48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NXS1600</td>
<td>160 × 33,2 × 48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NXS1800</td>
<td>180 × 33,2 × 48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NXS2000</td>
<td>200 × 33,2 × 48</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* External dimensions without feet or glides.

**soundbar**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Width × Height × Depth (cm)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NXS1404</td>
<td>140 × 33,2 × 48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NXS1604</td>
<td>160 × 33,2 × 48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NXS1804</td>
<td>180 × 33,2 × 48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NXS2004</td>
<td>200 × 33,2 × 48</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* External dimensions without feet or glides.

Load

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lowboards</th>
<th>Max. total load (in kg)*</th>
<th>Max. load on top plate (in kg)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>width 140 – 160 cm</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>width 180 – 200 cm</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TV mount</th>
<th>Max. load (in kg)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T60</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Does not include load from TV mount.

Height-adjustable
EDGE feet h = 13 cm

Height-adjustable
glides h = 2.5 cm

Behind soundbar
AV equipment

Space for subwoofer

Space for AV equipment
Top seller – Spectral Just-Racks JRL1654T

Spectral Just-Racks lowboard 165 cm wide with fabric flap and aluminum feet. Top panel and sides finished in scratch-resistant glass. Cable opening on top panel for optional TV pillar.

Model

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>JRL1654T</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>w × h × d (cm)</td>
<td>165.2 × 38 × 48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>max. soundbar</td>
<td>154.5 × 21 × 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RRP</td>
<td>SEK 10,480</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Features

- Scratch-resistant glass surface
- Cable opening on top panel
- Height-adjustable feet made of high quality aluminum

Choice of colours

- SNG SF BF
- Cabinet/fabric: Snow/Silver
- Cabinet/fabric: Black/Black

Accessories

- T60-600 TV mount in aluminium (AL). Includes universal adapter for VESA 100 x 100 to 600 x 400
- ADX02 soundbar shelf
- ZU2139 cable opening cover finished in white, cable entry possible
- ZU2140 cable opening cover finished in black, cable entry possible

RRP from

- SEK 10,480
- SEK 3,130
- SEK 730
- SEK 100
- SEK 100

Recommended retail price including VAT | excluding shipment or assembly
Spectral Just-Racks JRL1100T

Spectral Just-Racks lowboard 111 cm wide with flap. Top panel and outer sides finished in scratch-resistant glass. With cable opening in the top panel and high-quality aluminum feet.

Model

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Features</th>
<th>Choice of colours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JRL1100T</td>
<td>Scratch-resistant glass surfaces</td>
<td>SN: Snow, BG: Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cable opening on top panel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Two clear glass shelves</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Height-adjustable feet made of high quality aluminum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Accessories

- T60-600 TV mount in aluminium [AL]. Includes universal adapter for VESA 100 x 100 to 600 x 400
  RRP SEK 3,130
- ZU1864 IR link system for convenient control of audio and video equipment with the furniture flap closed
  RRP SEK 1,680
- ZU2139 cable opening cover finished in white, cable entry possible
  RRP SEK 100
- ZU2140 cable opening cover finished in black, cable entry possible
  RRP SEK 100

Spectral Just-Racks JRL1104T

Spectral Just-Racks lowboard 111 cm wide with flap. Top panel and outer sides finished in scratch-resistant glass. With cable opening in the top panel and high-quality aluminum feet.

Model

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Features</th>
<th>Choice of colours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JRL1104T</td>
<td>Scratch-resistant glass surfaces</td>
<td>SN: Snow/Silver, BG: Black/Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cable opening on top panel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Front flap with acoustic fabric</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Height-adjustable feet made of high quality aluminum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Accessories

- T60-600 TV mount in aluminium [AL]. Includes universal adapter for VESA 100 x 100 to 600 x 400
  RRP SEK 3,130
- ADX02 soundbar shelf
  RRP SEK 730
- ZU2139 cable opening cover finished in white, cable entry possible
  RRP SEK 100
- ZU2140 cable opening cover finished in black, cable entry possible
  RRP SEK 100
Spectral Just-Racks JRL1650T

Spectral Just-Racks lowboard 165 cm wide with flap. Top panel and outer sides finished in scratch-resistant glass. With cable opening in the top panel and high-quality aluminum feet.

**Model**: JRL1650T

**Features**
- Scratch-resistant glass surfaces
- Cable opening on top panel
- Three clear glass shelves
- Height adjustable feet made of high quality aluminum

**Choice of colours**
- SNG
- BG

**Accessories**
- T60-600 TV mount in aluminium (AL)
  - Includes universal adapter for VESA 100 x 100 to 600 x 400
- ZU1864 IR link system for convenient control of audio and video equipment with the furniture flap closed
- ZU2139 cable opening cover finished in white, cable entry possible
- ZU2140 cable opening cover finished in black, cable entry possible

**RPP**
- SEK 3130

---

Spectral Just-Racks JRL1650T-SL

Spectral Just-Racks lowboard 165 cm wide with flaps on the left and right and a drawer in the middle. Top panel and outer sides finished in scratch-resistant glass. With cable opening on top panel and high-quality aluminum feet.

**Model**: JRL1650T-SL

**Features**
- Scratch-resistant glass surfaces
- Cable opening on top panel
- Drawer with optional insert for interior arrangement
- Three clear glass shelves
- Height adjustable feet made of high quality aluminum

**Choice of colours**
- SNG
- BG

**Accessories**
- T60-600 TV mount in aluminium (AL)
  - Includes universal adapter for VESA 100 x 100 to 600 x 400
- ZU1864 IR link system for convenient control of audio and video equipment with the furniture flap closed
- JRSLE01 insert for interior arrangement at drawer
- ZU2139 cable opening cover finished in white, cable entry possible
- ZU2140 cable opening cover finished in black, cable entry possible

**RPP**
- SEK 3130

---

Recommended retail price including VAT | excluding shipment or assembly
Spectral Just-Racks JRB1304

Spectral Just-Racks lowboard 130 cm wide with fabric flap. Top panel and outer sides with a hard-wearing and silky surface. With cable opening on top panel and high-quality aluminum feet.

---

**Model**

JRB1304

**Features**

- Hard wearing and silky surface
- Front flap with acoustic fabric
- Cable opening on top panel
- Removable rear panel
- Supplied disassembled and can be set up quickly and easily

**Choice of colours**

- Snow/Grey
- Grey/Grey

**Accessories**

- T60-600 TV mount in aluminium (AL).
- Includes universal adapter for VESA 100 x 100 to 600 x 400
- ZU1864 IR link system for convenient control of audio and video equipment with the furniture flap closed
- ADXQ2 soundbar shelf

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Features</th>
<th>Choice of colours</th>
<th>Accessories</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JRB1304</td>
<td>Hard wearing and silky surface, front flap with acoustic fabric, cable opening on top panel, removable rear panel, supplied disassembled and can be set up quickly and easily</td>
<td>Snow/Grey, Grey/Grey</td>
<td>T60-600 TV mount in aluminium (AL), ZU1864 IR link system, ADXQ2 soundbar shelf</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Recommended retail price including VAT | excluding shipment or assembly**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Features</th>
<th>Choice of colours</th>
<th>Accessories</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JRB1304</td>
<td>Hard wearing and silky surface, front flap with acoustic fabric, cable opening on top panel, removable rear panel, supplied disassembled and can be set up quickly and easily</td>
<td>Snow/Grey, Grey/Grey</td>
<td>T60-600 TV mount in aluminium (AL), ZU1864 IR link system, ADXQ2 soundbar shelf</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Model**

JRB1604

**Features**

- Hard wearing and silky surface
- Front flap with acoustic fabric
- Cable opening on top panel
- Removable rear panel
- Supplied disassembled and can be set up quickly and easily

**Choice of colours**

- Snow/Grey
- Grey/Grey

**Accessories**

- T60-600 TV mount in aluminium (AL).
- Includes universal adapter for VESA 100 x 100 to 600 x 400
- ZU1864 IR link system for convenient control of audio and video equipment with the furniture flap closed
- ADXQ2 soundbar shelf

Spectral Just-Racks JRB1604

Spectral Just-Racks lowboard 160 cm wide with fabric flap. Top panel and outer sides with a hard-wearing and silky surface. With cable opening on top panel and high-quality aluminum feet.

---

**Model**

JRB1604

**Features**

- Hard wearing and silky surface
- Front flap with acoustic fabric
- Cable opening on top panel
- Removable rear panel
- Supplied disassembled and can be set up quickly and easily

**Choice of colours**

- Snow/Grey
- Grey/Grey

**Accessories**

- T60-600 TV mount in aluminium (AL).
- Includes universal adapter for VESA 100 x 100 to 600 x 400
- ZU1864 IR link system for convenient control of audio and video equipment with the furniture flap closed
- ADXQ2 soundbar shelf

**Recommended retail price including VAT | excluding shipment or assembly**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Features</th>
<th>Choice of colours</th>
<th>Accessories</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JRB1604</td>
<td>Hard wearing and silky surface, front flap with acoustic fabric, cable opening on top panel, removable rear panel, supplied disassembled and can be set up quickly and easily</td>
<td>Snow/Grey, Grey/Grey</td>
<td>T60-600 TV mount in aluminium (AL), ZU1864 IR link system, ADXQ2 soundbar shelf</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Model**

JRB1304

**Features**

- Hard wearing and silky surface
- Front flap with acoustic fabric
- Cable opening on top panel
- Removable rear panel
- Supplied disassembled and can be set up quickly and easily

**Choice of colours**

- Snow/Grey
- Grey/Grey

**Accessories**

- T60-600 TV mount in aluminium (AL).
- Includes universal adapter for VESA 100 x 100 to 600 x 400
- ZU1864 IR link system for convenient control of audio and video equipment with the furniture flap closed
- ADXQ2 soundbar shelf

**Recommended retail price including VAT | excluding shipment or assembly**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Features</th>
<th>Choice of colours</th>
<th>Accessories</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JRB1304</td>
<td>Hard wearing and silky surface, front flap with acoustic fabric, cable opening on top panel, removable rear panel, supplied disassembled and can be set up quickly and easily</td>
<td>Snow/Grey, Grey/Grey</td>
<td>T60-600 TV mount in aluminium (AL), ZU1864 IR link system, ADXQ2 soundbar shelf</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Model**

JRB1604

**Features**

- Hard wearing and silky surface
- Front flap with acoustic fabric
- Cable opening on top panel
- Removable rear panel
- Supplied disassembled and can be set up quickly and easily

**Choice of colours**

- Snow/Grey
- Grey/Grey

**Accessories**

- T60-600 TV mount in aluminium (AL).
- Includes universal adapter for VESA 100 x 100 to 600 x 400
- ZU1864 IR link system for convenient control of audio and video equipment with the furniture flap closed
- ADXQ2 soundbar shelf

**Recommended retail price including VAT | excluding shipment or assembly**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Features</th>
<th>Choice of colours</th>
<th>Accessories</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JRB1604</td>
<td>Hard wearing and silky surface, front flap with acoustic fabric, cable opening on top panel, removable rear panel, supplied disassembled and can be set up quickly and easily</td>
<td>Snow/Grey, Grey/Grey</td>
<td>T60-600 TV mount in aluminium (AL), ZU1864 IR link system, ADXQ2 soundbar shelf</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Spectral Just-Racks JRM1650

Spectral Just-Racks liveboard 165 cm wide with three push-to-open flaps and a floating glass top in SNG Snow matte satin. Spacing for soundbars from various manufacturers and a subwoofer opening in the right compartment.

Model

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>w × h × d (cm)</th>
<th>max. soundbar</th>
<th>RRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JRM1650</td>
<td>165 × 43,6 × 48</td>
<td>165 × 14,2 × 9,8</td>
<td>SEK 10,480</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Features

- Integrated shelf for soundbars
- Glass top in colour SNG Snow matte satin
- Subwoofer opening in right-hand compartment
- Floor-standing with height-adjustable glides

Choice of cabinet colours / glass colour

- SNG cabinet Snow
- SNG glass top Snow
- NO cabinet Natural Oak

Glass top is always in colour SNG Snow matte satin.

Accessories

- ZU1864 IR link system for convenient control of audio and video equipment with the furniture flap closed.
- ZU1864IR SEK 1,680

Mounting methods and dimensions

JRL models

- JRL1104T w × h × d (cm)*:
  - 111 × 30,4 × 48
  - int. dimension a: 52,6 × 26,8 × 43,4
  - int. dimension b: 52,6 × 13,1 × 43,4
  - int. dimension c: 52,6 × 26,8 × 30
  - max. soundbar 100,3 x 21 x 11

- JRL1654T w × h × d (cm)*:
  - 165,2 × 30,4 × 48
  - int. dimension a: 52,6 × 26,8 × 43,4
  - int. dimension b: 52,6 × 13,1 × 43,4
  - int. dimension c: 52,6 × 26,8 × 30
  - max. soundbar 154,5 x 21 x 11

JRB models

- JRB models w × h × d (cm)*:
  - 111 × 30,4 × 48
  - int. dimension a: 52,6 × 26,8 × 43,4
  - int. dimension b: 52,6 × 26,8 × 43,4

JRM model

- JRM model w × h × d (cm)*:
  - 165,2 × 30,4 × 48
  - Height-adjustable glides h = 2,5 cm

RRP SEK 10,480

Recommended retail price including VAT | excluding shipment or assembly

* External dimensions without feet.
Mounting methods and dimensions

JRB models

**Soundbar**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Width x Height x Depth (cm)*</th>
<th>Int. dimension a</th>
<th>Int. dimension b</th>
<th>Int. dimension c</th>
<th>Max. soundbar</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JRB1304</td>
<td>130 x 30 x 40</td>
<td>62.1 x 26.2 x 33.9</td>
<td>62.1 x 26.2 x 33.9</td>
<td>119.5 x 20.8 x 11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JRB1604</td>
<td>160 x 30 x 40</td>
<td>50.8 x 26.2 x 33.9</td>
<td>50.8 x 26.2 x 33.9</td>
<td>149.5 x 20.8 x 11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* External dimensions without feet.

**JRB + ADX02**

Load

### JRL and JRB models

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Max. total load* (in kg)</th>
<th>Max. load on top plate (in kg)</th>
<th>Max. load for each glass shelf (in kg)</th>
<th>Max. load for each drawer compartment** (in kg)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JRL models</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JRB models</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Does not include load from TV mount.
** Units with drawer must be mounted to rear wall (mounting materials are supplied).

### JRM model

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Max. total load* (in kg)</th>
<th>Max. load on top plate above central compartment (in kg)</th>
<th>Max. load on top plate above L/R compartment (in kg)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JRM model</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Accessories

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Max. load (in kg)</th>
<th>Max. load (in kg)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TV mount</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Top seller – Spectral Circle VX1000-SNG-SAT

Spectral TV stand Circle with height-adjustable and rotating TV mount. Stable base plate made of steel with matte satin painted glass surface. Optionally available with soundbar adapter and media mount.

Model

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>VX1000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>height (cm)</td>
<td>84 – 93,5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>base footprint (cm)</td>
<td>Ø 53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RRP</td>
<td>SEK 7,330</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Features

- Stable base plate made of steel with painted glass cover
- Height-adjustable and rotatable
- Included VESA adapter 200 x 200 to 400 x 400

Accessories

- VXS1 soundbar adapter for Sonos Playbar, 90° rotatable (+/- 45°), infinitely height-adjustable
- VXS2 soundbar adapter suitable for Sonos Beam, Bose Solo 5, Bose Soundbar 700 and other soundbar models, 90° rotatable (+/- 45°), infinitely height-adjustable
- VXS3 soundbar adapter for B&O Beosound Stage, 90° rotatable (+/- 45°), infinitely height-adjustable
- ZU2093 media mount for media components, mounting on the back side of the TV mount

RRP

- VXS1: SEK 1,030
- VXS2: SEK 1,030
- VXS3: SEK 1,780
- ZU2093: SEK 410

Recommended retail price including VAT | excluding shipment or assembly

RRP SEK 7,330
**Spectral Tray PX601-SNG-SAT-E**

Spectral TV stand Tray with a matte satin painted glass surface. Includes additional glass shelf, cable openings and castors.

**Model**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Features</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PX601</td>
<td>Glass shelf for additional audio/video equipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Multiple openings for quick and simple cable connections</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Electric power supply (EU only) including three-socket power strip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Universal VESA adapter 100 x 100 to 600 x 400</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Glass colour**

- SNG

**Accessories**

- ZU2093 media mount for media components, mounting on the back side of the TV mount

**RRP**

- SEK 10.160

---

**Spectral Floor QX1011-KG**

Spectral TV stand with a base made of clear glass with castors. The TV mount can be rotated by up to 90°. Glass shelf with additional space for audio/video devices.

**Model**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Glass colour</th>
<th>VESA Adapter</th>
<th>glass shelf (w x d)</th>
<th>base footprint (cm)</th>
<th>RRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>QX1011</td>
<td>KG</td>
<td>100 x 100 – 600 x 400</td>
<td>46 x 34</td>
<td>61 x 21.8 x 35</td>
<td>SEK 7.330</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RRP**

- SEK 7.330

---

**Spectral Floor QX203-KG**

Spectral TV stand with a base made of clear glass with castors. The TV mount can be rotated by up to 90°.

**Model**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Glass colour</th>
<th>VESA Adapter</th>
<th>glass shelf (w x d)</th>
<th>base footprint (cm)</th>
<th>RRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>QX203</td>
<td>KG</td>
<td>100 x 100 – 400 x 400</td>
<td>50 x 35</td>
<td>50 x 23.5</td>
<td>SEK 3.660</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RRP**

- SEK 3.660

---

**Spectral Floor QX200-KG**

Spectral TV stand with a base made of clear glass with castors. The TV mount can be rotated by up to 90°.

**Model**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Glass colour</th>
<th>VESA Adapter</th>
<th>glass shelf (w x d)</th>
<th>base footprint (cm)</th>
<th>RRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>QX200</td>
<td>KG</td>
<td>100 x 100 – 400 x 400</td>
<td>50 x 35</td>
<td>50 x 23.5</td>
<td>SEK 4.180</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RRP**

- SEK 4.180

---

Recommended retail price including VAT | excluding shipment or assembly
**Spectral Just-Racks TV600**

Space-saving TV stand with scratch-resistant glass base. Cables are routed out-of-sight through the tubular column.

**Spectral Just-Racks TV600SP**

Space-saving TV stand with scratch-resistant glass base and adapter suitable for Sonos Playbar and Denon HEOS Bar. Cables are routed out-of-sight through the tubular column.

---

**Model**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>w x h x d (cm)</th>
<th>VESA adapter</th>
<th>base footprint (cm)</th>
<th>RRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TV600</td>
<td>61 x 96.8 x 50</td>
<td>200 x 200 – 400 x 400</td>
<td>61 x 36</td>
<td>SEK 3.660</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TV600SP</td>
<td>61 x 96.8 x 50</td>
<td>200 x 200 – 400 x 400</td>
<td>61 x 36</td>
<td>SEK 4.180</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Choice of glass colours**

- KG: black glass
- BG: clear glass

---

**Load**

---

**Circle VX model**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Max. total load* (in kg)</th>
<th>Max. load base (in kg)</th>
<th>Max. load soundbar adapter (in kg)</th>
<th>Max. load media mount (in kg)</th>
<th>Max. load TV mount (in kg)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circle VX</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Tray FX model**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Max. load base (in kg)</th>
<th>Max. load glass shelf (in kg)</th>
<th>Max. load media mount (in kg)</th>
<th>Max. load TV mount (in kg)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tray FX</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Floor QX models**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Max. total load width 50 cm (in kg)</th>
<th>Max. load glass shelf width 50 cm (in kg)</th>
<th>Max. load glass base width 50 cm (in kg)</th>
<th>Max. total load width 61 cm (in kg)</th>
<th>Max. load glass shelf width 61 cm (in kg)</th>
<th>Max. load glass base width 61 cm (in kg)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Floor QX</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Just-Racks TV models**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Max. total load (in kg)</th>
<th>Max. load glass shelf (in kg)</th>
<th>Max. load TV mount (in kg)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tray FX</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Recommended retail price including VAT | excluding shipment or assembly

**RRP SEK 3.660**

**RRP SEK 4.180**
Spectral High-End HE684

- HE model with 19 mm thick glass shelves and 80 x 80 mm aluminium columns.

**Model**

- HE684
  - W x H x D (cm): 68 x 80 x 55
  - RRP: SEK 17,310

**Features**

- Extremely massive construction
- 19 mm thick safety glass
- Maximum load of up to 60 kg on each glass panel
- Columns finished in polished and sealed aluminium

**Choice of glass colours**

- Black glass
- Clear glass

**Accessories**

- HEK4 cable duct: SEK 2,080
- HESP spikes (set of four): SEK 1,030

---

Spectral High-End HSL614

- HSL model with 12 mm thick glass shelves and 60 x 60 mm aluminium columns.

**Model**

- HSL614
  - W x H x D (cm): 61 x 77 x 55
  - RRP: SEK 8,380

**Features**

- Solid and robust construction
- 12 mm thick safety glass
- Maximum load of up to 40 kg on each glass panel
- Columns finished in polished and sealed aluminium

**Choice of glass colours**

- Black glass
- Clear glass

**Accessories**

- HSLK4 cable duct: SEK 1,640
- HSLP spikes (set of four): SEK 830
- ZU1588 castors (set of four): SEK 510

Recommended retail price including VAT | excluding shipment or assembly
Spectral Just-Racks R590-BG

- Spectral Just-Racks TV rack 59 cm wide with three glass shelves finished in glossy and scratch-resistant black glass. With high-quality columns made of polished aluminum.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Features</th>
<th>Glass colour</th>
<th>Choice of glass colours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>R590</td>
<td>Scratch-resistant glass shelves</td>
<td>black glass</td>
<td>BG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>High-quality columns made of polished aluminium</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cable spiral for orderly cable management</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Felt glides and twin castors are included</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Model**

- **R590**
  - **w x h x d (cm):** 59 x 76 x 47
  - **RRP:** SEK 3.130

Spectral Just-Racks TV8553

- Spectral Just-Racks TV rack 85 cm wide with three glass shelves finished in glossy and scratch-resistant clear or black glass. With cable cover and high-quality columns made of polished aluminum.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Features</th>
<th>Choice of glass colours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TV8553</td>
<td>Scratch-resistant glass shelves</td>
<td>clear glass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>High-quality columns made of polished aluminium</td>
<td>black glass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cable cover</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Felt glides and twin castors are included</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Model**

- **TV8553**
  - **w x h x d (cm):** 85 x 53.2 x 40
  - **RRP:** SEK 3.130

Spectral Just-Racks TV1053

- Spectral Just-Racks TV rack 105 cm wide with three glass shelves finished in glossy and scratch-resistant clear or black glass. With cable cover and high-quality columns made of polished aluminum.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Features</th>
<th>Choice of glass colours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TV1053</td>
<td>Scratch-resistant glass shelves</td>
<td>clear glass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>High-quality columns made of polished aluminium</td>
<td>black glass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cable cover</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Felt glides and twin castors are included</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Model**

- **TV1053**
  - **w x h x d (cm):** 105 x 53.2 x 40
  - **RRP:** SEK 3.660

Spectral Just-Racks TV1203

- Spectral Just-Racks TV rack 120 cm wide with three glass shelves finished in glossy and scratch-resistant clear or black glass. With cable cover and high-quality columns made of polished aluminum.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Features</th>
<th>Choice of glass colours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TV1203</td>
<td>Scratch-resistant glass shelves</td>
<td>clear glass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>High-quality columns made of polished aluminium</td>
<td>black glass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cable cover</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Felt glides and twin castors are included</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Model**

- **TV1203**
  - **w x h x d (cm):** 120 x 53.2 x 40
  - **RRP:** SEK 4.180

**Recommended retail price including VAT | excluding shipment or assembly**

- **RRP SEK 3.130**
- **RRP SEK 3.660**
- **RRP SEK 4.180**

spectral hifi racks
**Dimensions**

**High-End models**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>HE684</th>
<th>HSL614</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>w x h x d (cm)</td>
<td>68 x 80 x 55</td>
<td>61 x 77 x 55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dimension a</td>
<td>51 x 16 x 55</td>
<td>48 x 16 x 55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dimension b</td>
<td>51 x 21 x 55</td>
<td>48 x 21 x 55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dimension c</td>
<td>51 x 28 x 55</td>
<td>48 x 28 x 55</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Load**

**Glass shelves**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Max. load for each glass shelf (in kg)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HE684</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSL614</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Just-Racks models**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>R590</th>
<th>TV8553</th>
<th>TV1053</th>
<th>TV1203</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>w x h x d (cm)</td>
<td>59 x 76 x 47</td>
<td>85 x 53,2 x 40</td>
<td>105 x 53,2 x 40</td>
<td>120 x 53,2 x 40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dimension a</td>
<td>45 x 28 x 40</td>
<td>69 x 16 x 40</td>
<td>89 x 16 x 40</td>
<td>90 x 16 x 40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dimension b</td>
<td>45 x 28 x 40</td>
<td>69 x 28 x 40</td>
<td>89 x 28 x 40</td>
<td>90 x 28 x 40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Load**

**Just-Racks models**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Max. total load (in kg)</th>
<th>Max. load on top plate (in kg)</th>
<th>Max. load for middle and lower glass shelf (in kg)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>R590</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TV models</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Spectral Sonos Solution SWM2

Compact wall mount especially for Sonos speakers One, One SL and Play:1. Pivots, tilts and swings out for perfect sound alignment.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>SWM2 (single unit)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>tilt</td>
<td>0° / -20°</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>swing-out</td>
<td>+45° / -45°</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pivot</td>
<td>+180° / -180°</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RRP</td>
<td>SEK 300</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Choice of colours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>mount</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SNG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BG</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Choice of colours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>mount</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Suitable for Sonos speakers One, One SL and Play:1. Safety glass base. Cables are particularly easy to access thanks to a removable silicone strip.

w × h × d (cm)

SP11 (single unit)

25 × 85,6 × 25

RRP SEK 1.350

SWM2 (single unit)

0° / -20°

+45° / -45°

+180° / -180°

SEK 300

Spectral Sonos Solution SP11

Suitable for Sonos speakers One, One SL and Play:1. Safety glass base. Cables are particularly easy to access thanks to a removable silicone strip.

Model

SP11 (single unit)

w × h × d (cm)

25 × 85,6 × 25

RRP SEK 1.350

Choice of glass colours

SV

BG

base

silver glass

black glass

Spectral Sonos Solution SP50

Suitable for Sonos speaker Play:5. Safety glass base. Sonos Play:5 can be installed vertically or horizontally.

Model

SP50 (single unit)

w × h × d (cm)

44,6 × 79,1 × 29,6

RRP SEK 2.080

Choice of glass colours

SV

BG

base

silver glass

black glass

Recommended retail price including VAT | excluding shipment or assembly
**Spectral Revox Stands RX1**

Speaker stand especially for Revox STUDIOART A100/P100. Safety glass base. Cables are particularly easy to access thanks to a removable silicone strip.

**Spectral Universal Stands LS600**

Spectral universal stands 60 cm high for satellite or compact speakers. With two high-quality aluminum columns. The cables are routed through the rear column. Delivery in pairs.

**Spectral Universal Stands BS40**

Universal stands 41 cm high for satellite or compact speakers. Cable routing through the high quality aluminum column. Delivery in pairs.

**Spectral Universal Stands BS58**

Universal stands 58 cm high for satellite or compact speakers. Cable routing through the high quality aluminum column. Delivery in pairs.

**Spectral Universal Stands BS70**

Universal stands 70 cm high for satellite or compact speakers. Cable routing through the high quality aluminum column. Delivery in pairs.
Top seller – Spectral Just-Mounts JM400CSV2

Spectral Just-Mounts TV wall mount for all TV panels with VESA 100 x 100 to 400 x 400. Pivots, tilts and swings out for optimal view from every perspective. With concealed cable routing and a silk-matt surface. Easy installation, stable and completely safe.

Model

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Function</th>
<th>JM400CSV2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TV diagonal</td>
<td>26 – 55” (66 – 139 cm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tilt</td>
<td>+8°/-5°</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swing-out</td>
<td>180°</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pivot</td>
<td>+4°/-4°</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max. load</td>
<td>31.8 kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VESA</td>
<td>100 x 100 – 400 x 400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Distance to wall</td>
<td>55 – 500 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RRP</td>
<td>SEK 1,150</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Details

The cables are covered by a removable cap and are not kinked during movement.

The TV mount is extremely flat on the wall and can be extended up to 500 mm.

Recommended retail price including VAT | excluding shipment or assembly

RRP SEK 1,150
## Spectral Just-Mounts Small / Medium

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>JM200CV2</th>
<th>JM400FV2</th>
<th>JM400SF</th>
<th>JM400ST</th>
<th>JM600SF</th>
<th>JM600CSV2</th>
<th>JM600E</th>
<th>JM645CS</th>
<th>JM800C</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>function</td>
<td>Pivots, tilts and swings out</td>
<td>Fixed</td>
<td>Fixed</td>
<td>Tils</td>
<td>Fixed</td>
<td>Fixed</td>
<td>Pivots, tilts and swings out</td>
<td>Pivots, tilts and swings out</td>
<td>Pivots, tilts and swings out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tilt</td>
<td>+3° / -10°</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>+2° / -15°</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>swing-out</td>
<td>+90° / -90°</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>+90° / -90°</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pivot</td>
<td>+3° / -3°</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>+3° / -3°</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>max. load</td>
<td>12 kg</td>
<td>35 kg</td>
<td>30 kg</td>
<td>30 kg</td>
<td>30 kg</td>
<td>45.5 kg</td>
<td>40 kg</td>
<td>45 kg</td>
<td>45 kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VESA</td>
<td>75 x 75 – 200 x 200</td>
<td>100 x 100 – 400 x 400</td>
<td>75 x 75 – 400 x 400</td>
<td>75 x 75 – 400 x 400</td>
<td>150 x 100 – 400 x 400</td>
<td>100 x 100 – 400 x 400</td>
<td>300 x 200 – 800 x 600</td>
<td>300 x 200 – 800 x 600</td>
<td>70 kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>distance to wall</td>
<td>50 – 197 mm</td>
<td>28 mm</td>
<td>18 mm</td>
<td>18 mm</td>
<td>24 mm</td>
<td>20 mm</td>
<td>24 mm</td>
<td>24 mm</td>
<td>70 – 800 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RRP</td>
<td>SEK 420</td>
<td>SEK 290</td>
<td>SEK 470</td>
<td>SEK 680</td>
<td>SEK 580</td>
<td>SEK 1 600</td>
<td>SEK 2 100</td>
<td>SEK 1 900</td>
<td>SEK 3 680</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Spectral Just-Mounts Large

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>JM200CV2</th>
<th>JM400FV2</th>
<th>JM400SF</th>
<th>JM400ST</th>
<th>JM600SF</th>
<th>JM600CSV2</th>
<th>JM600E</th>
<th>JM645CS</th>
<th>JM800C</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>function</td>
<td>Pivots, tilts and swings out</td>
<td>Fixed</td>
<td>Fixed</td>
<td>Tils</td>
<td>Fixed</td>
<td>Fixed</td>
<td>Pivots, tilts and swings out</td>
<td>Pivots, tilts and swings out</td>
<td>Pivots, tilts and swings out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tilt</td>
<td>+3° / -10°</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>+2° / -15°</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>swing-out</td>
<td>+90° / -90°</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>+90° / -90°</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pivot</td>
<td>+3° / -3°</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>+3° / -3°</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>max. load</td>
<td>12 kg</td>
<td>35 kg</td>
<td>30 kg</td>
<td>30 kg</td>
<td>30 kg</td>
<td>45.5 kg</td>
<td>40 kg</td>
<td>45 kg</td>
<td>70 kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VESA</td>
<td>75 x 75 – 200 x 200</td>
<td>100 x 100 – 400 x 400</td>
<td>75 x 75 – 400 x 400</td>
<td>75 x 75 – 400 x 400</td>
<td>150 x 100 – 400 x 400</td>
<td>100 x 100 – 400 x 400</td>
<td>300 x 200 – 800 x 600</td>
<td>300 x 200 – 800 x 600</td>
<td>70 kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>distance to wall</td>
<td>50 – 197 mm</td>
<td>28 mm</td>
<td>18 mm</td>
<td>18 mm</td>
<td>24 mm</td>
<td>20 mm</td>
<td>24 mm</td>
<td>24 mm</td>
<td>70 – 800 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RRP</td>
<td>SEK 420</td>
<td>SEK 290</td>
<td>SEK 470</td>
<td>SEK 680</td>
<td>SEK 580</td>
<td>SEK 1 600</td>
<td>SEK 2 100</td>
<td>SEK 1 900</td>
<td>SEK 3 680</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Recommended retail price including VAT | excluding shipment or assembly

**Spectral Just-Mounts Small / Medium**

**Spectral Just-Mounts Large**
Spectral Extras

Universal TV wall mount

SPMMAXI universal wall mount for all TV panels with a hole spacing of maximum 750 mm and VESA 100 x 100 to 600 x 400. Wall distance 35 mm, height adjustable and loadable with maximum 80 kg. Includes wall screws, dowels, screen screws and installation instructions.

IR link systems

ZU1864 IR link system for convenient control of audio and video equipment with the furniture flap closed.

ZU1947 Bluetooth/IR link system for convenient control of audio and video equipment with the furniture flap closed via Spectral Smart Control app (iOS, Android).

Care

Spectral Spray – A gentle foam cleaner for LED, LCD, plasma and computer screens. Also suitable for glass, metal and painted surfaces. With an anti-static microfiber cloth for swift, streak-free cleaning. (Contains 300 ml).

Recommended retail price including VAT | excluding shipment or assembly

Spectral Smart Control

It’s time to put away your growing collection of remote controls – for good. Welcome to Spectral Smart Control. The combination of app and Bluetooth/IR link will transform your smartphone or tablet into a fully-fledged remote control for practically all your devices. The free app is available for Apple and Android.